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Workman aod jine Owners 
BattTmg For Best Tenns

Wa«!iln)Cion. Nor. 21— Bltumla- i ' ..
out CO.I mlneri todar abandoned offer *« WMlder^e

In a oonnler propoeal to the opera- cun to mena^ “

r r.™, rr;irr.;‘T^ J"i"r.”r.rS“7 r-
Inert went Into top. Uou.

^^^^ANCOUVER ISL^Nt. bh7S^bu. rR,n>v .nv o.

clren. The mlnert i 
■g.

Mitt
Shop ... ._.....
lallorinc. etc.. „
thop. 218 rommercUl 
Saturday momloc.

I.VTRRNATIOV.tl, OON|.'RR.4XrR 
DKAIJt WITH NtOlIT WORK 

WIR WOMKy.

J Mllltcan open* a epedalty rw ^;SS.““~=Tw«Per Cent 
Coes to Sewer

TEH yum OLD
OEOmi MoH. HARDY

dies suddehly

Oeorce McBala Hardy, Ud yw

S «rdy, Ma<?re.“«ri"it2^
denly thU moraine from diphtheria. 
The family are -aell knotrn and the

m.’l
d« a * “«»»>«■ of at. An-
d^rar '

The fnneral took place thl. after-

Injures Head

Mr. E. G. Tmftcf, 1 
«T«e Om

Fish Spawning 
"itisjactorily 

SaysBtlicial:

RRIHOE OF WALES 
NOW FUTTMM IR 
OROWOtt LAST DAYC • i 1 OROWM umrsatisfactorily

oa Flabery ObMUUoM la
Wnee to mdiool ehlldrw, oa th. Brl- 
n*h enilaar Renown waa the nromaifor ta. _____ --o-eprocTMl

~ NUJIBBB IPn , 5

WFoma^Beda.’^ : 

IW Deceakr Fht

in esreieer Renown wan the procTM* ' Paria. Nor. tl—The ------- --------

-ii;
to and attend - -___ •___ _ - • - mn- _ aw

mpdlaf the etntne of the treaty aa 
““ reenit of the AaMr'

The
*d to fire Poland 
Baaura GaReta

Alfred Rancor a «... ‘'RoporU reeelred at thii offlee np

tore and Craalm o. n.^r«r ...___ thronchont my dl#-l

BEDS BEIHG WEIL SEEDED
FVma DiffrteM IMatrirts Od.«. 11^ ______________ —JT!" taa Leagne of iH*inl^ m Utmm^mUm of On

porta of Gaed Ran of fipirm -,1 ^ ** ** at jBrltala to do aR ta bar power to

^^iMoscow is

H-aohInelen. Nor, 21.—Without 
a dlMentlnc role the International 
lAhor Conference thla afternoon re
ferred to a draftlnc committee a re- 
rnmmrndntlon that night work for 
women employed In InduatrUI ea- 
tahllwhments be abollahed 
c.niondathinii were adopted by In-

..... ----- . trongh that
“ Mayor W

In Zion nty, HUnol.. I88.9P7 Bottle, 
Of Rrrr of Ijow Pmentaicr Werr 
Bun Into 8e«er la Ccremoaloa.

^ ZIem Chy. HI. Not. 21—From a
____ >1 ea- *«» feet high lS8,»*7 bot-

The re-1 P**" beer were to-
_--------- by In- emptied Into a ipeclally bnllt

ferenee after the rejection of two ™" '"<® •" open newer,
amendmenta. which follow the Ilnei „ ^ « Olendenln poured the
of the Berne conrentlon of 1»0« with ^ ™‘ “Ottle and Chief of Police Theo- 

• eitenalon. Night hour* dnr- “»<« h'* Udea flnlehed

«nre and Crarina o. Rock. 
low—Rrmorod ^ HoapRai

Alfred Ranger a employed

---------- -- uoau ann was imi
ly deepatched to the hoapital.

Inquiry ,t Dr. Ingham'a office eli
cited the Information that It is not 
'hought the lad I. aerlou.ly hurt, but 
an X-Ray eiamlnatlon will be con- 
•Incted to .Kert.ln the full e„ent of 
th* hei^'^'** Banger wa« cut about

____ .,7ro“hle (inter
trlet aa to number of taJmon that t, . oth
are geetlug np to the y.rlon.f .pawn-1 I>»»ttart. EtW
ing ground. 1, rery mttlaactor^ de-1 toBotaheyRd
dared Mr. B. O. Taylor. Dominion I "rpoiiBil Other Ttewa Rodtad. 
Inniector of Fiiberte* In
m the ftoherle. dtnatlon with t”' ro«d“.i"L:

z,;'i.xz'‘zzz°£::
lectlng report, from the y.rlon. dJa-1 eS,* *'
triota. I, <>“P««di atatea that another

Contlnnlng Wr Tnylor ..Id: "From ' *“’*** •“‘ed hy aa
different dhtHefr-the report come.i «nny of 5D.000 men.
that there la a ralwdld ran of Cohoe The aZITiZ.------*■
and Chnm. and that the .pawning'u .»

— ..... ... nigni worg ‘>P*™*lon. The empty bottle.
by women lo InduatrUI eatablUh- dealer for $2.-
BlAOlS shsll >Hh nrnhtliltta.4 t.

Jfnn-.qir..holle. Say. udge.
.» Loub. Mo . Not. 21— Beer of 

1.75 a'coholle content wa. declared 
■" be non-into.lcating In a dedslon

whidi the propotad night work 
w, women U Uduatrlal eetablUh- 
ment. diall be prohllilted. la defined 
a. 11 hour, which mud In any caae 
oomprim the period between 10 o’
clock In the erening and 6 o'clock
In the morning. In that, the re 
mendatton will follow the Berne 
rentlon.

The regular meeting of .... , 
will be held at 0 o'clock tonight in mm 
the Oddfellow.' Hall. Bualheaa tal- e^-

________ ^ ,t I

----  in a oecislon
handed down today by Judge John 
c Pollock. In the United .State. i 
I net Court, in which he granted _ 
temporary Injunctloon retraining

HOM» I P TRdnr
then TH.t\K8 OFPICLUa

POB BIG HAUL MADB

nenrer. Nor. 21_Wm. L. Carllala al .. ____ ... _
n ewaped conrlct, daringly bdd up dare*, while on the Weet Coat in 
ngle-handed a Union Pacific train jlhe yidnlty of Cloo'e.*. the «tch

London. Not «-dloecow to

bed. I. thota area, .« well•

wr. Taylor aay. that he oon.lden 
that it baa been a good arerage pack 
The pack of Miekeye talmon at the 
Nlraktoh. Alert Bay. thto year wai 

^abore the arerage. be further de-

V . — ‘^eaiic train t-------- --------- -
, -...... obtaining a big haul. 'I'lpped to the United State.
Large p.rtle. are out tmrchlng the'canned there.

hugcested garoukb tax 
bbporb ooMMmmoiT

INQUIRE AT XHEOAPn
Victoria. Not. II— A «

temporary Injunctloon retraining 
Owto the enforcement of the war time pro

fit In blbltlon act agalnat 8t. Lonl. brew-

ling hern to Inquire Uto
—rge partie. are out ttrehing the'canned there. I**'® of mnnldpel
Muntry-.ldc for him but deepite thl. Herring are .bowing up In the TMtarany .ug

Ijy Judge John . ® ‘o hare walked Uto Gulf of Georgia, and U the rldnliv i ****^ “ kradnated acale of teaa on
Ited .State. Dl.-j •ent the fol-' of Nanaimo. “"‘O'- »«bldea according to the tM
he granted r "*'”<! ">»«««« ho thi offici.l. of On the Wet Coat the Plleha.d.r“‘’ ''***'“' ““ • U* of 1 emit

» --------------- the railway: Ly, Per gallon on gMoIUe.
JTh.nk. for the haul on the Um- U targe numbem. end thl. I. Penl-lp*^ CL/^~‘v» luc nsui 'JO the L.lniw

rI^itaiT^“* *""*• ‘S'*"**!*

Bijou
THE GRF.AT T. D. B.

TODAY

BESSIE 
BARRISCAIE

IN

“HEARTS ASLEEP’
Produced by B.n. Features 
Directer by H.C. Hickman

llundreita of people will tmy at me 
ThoiiMnd Dollar Bauiar which open, 
"t 10 a m. tomorrow morning In the 
Athletic Club Building, ud allhongh 
the (lock Is large aa there are ten

lie centre, it I. jut poe.lbta that 
the mot of It .ml perhap. all of It 
win be M)ld bef.ire 10 o'clock Satur
day night. The early buyer gel. the 
choice of bargnlna We beg to re
mind you therefore that the oalo 
open, at 10 am With a regular 
trader.’ license from the City Hall, 
a splendid rariety of good* and 
bright .alegwomen. the hundred, of 
biiver. will all we hope, go awav aat- 
lafled.

If b.v cl nnee anyone who roa.U 
his ha. not lie.rd of thl.

IMSTIME I.VTERMEDIATSS
PLAT LADYSMITH OTTY

An Intermediate League football 
future win be played on the Cricket 
Ground. Sunday at 2.80 between the 
Western Pastime Intermediate, of 
.Nanaimo and Ladysmitth City.

The Nanaimo team will Hold the 
following:

Goal—Olrer.
and Paraona.

cnlarlT the case at Clayoqmo and 
Nootka. The caaaery at Nootka cob- 
tinne. In pack large qnantltles of 
Pilchards The Pilchard I. also

royal qCHATMBlAH

The Royal Col 
New W’eatminster

. 1.x «.y.3. i ittr r iicnara is also 
need to a con.lderahle eitcnl for halt . 
for hallbnl fluhlng ening or

-------- »uu raroona.
Halrea — Spruston. Flynn nod 

'arr
Forwards— Poraa, White, R WII- 

<»n. M. Wardlll and 0 Waugh.
Reeervoe—Holland. CaU Jack- 

an and Banasky.

ITALIAN MAKES
NEW HIGH SPEED

RECORD FOR PLANE

» the op-

nnralng profeaaUn. there to 
an ezcollent opportnnlty for 

_ them to «tcure adml*rfon to a traU-, 
I Ug w:hool offering excepttonal fac- 
lilltle. tor Uatmctlon In the ear* of'

liDut IVoHts 
On

r-ma. Kn. 11- Tto KM

der oa aciwemMit *______
«»«Pler. prchiwtla, * grata 
more thu 81 1-8 per cent on tala, of 
Ntady-to-wear and pnitly 
wtar dotbta.
^ ><«■ cKp«kgif« MUta coitteE ^

der Its the Wrd allovs mtea a 
er praflL namely 8( pta otat magl- 
mum Ont of thl. groM profit the 
retallbr mnat paj rent.

BxnlblHtaM 
A* Yet?
Nta Xtata. WkkbWoM 

Powtarif tataL-tET-ta, 
*• Wtao hta Tytod

tataM, miMJ proTl— lOT

^j^4".d-«|bSURWh*04-a

‘ The order goes Uto offoet U To- 
ronlo Dec. 15 and the board any* “If 
there I. no good «.«* d,ow« why 
It ahoald not go teu effoct throngto- 
ont the DomUloa M win bocomo Do- 
mUloa wldo."

Both Naulmo ttama whieh wmit 
•town to Cbtanalnna tart orenUg to

oMkMtell were hMtee despite 
Tory BirmnottB bottu* to uke Ttotor- 
f«o on foroign aolL Tha wu ta the 
Udtou' gnae wwnt to CbamaUaa by 

narrow margin of ono point, tho 
M.UU

^ total uny wmi

■ The game botaraon tnn Nanrttao 
^ tbe Ohmnninna Ora

Pan.. Not 81- A new spertl re-;,i,V yiek.' h ^7.1*™!!y’^ U ’

itirrarfo^’inV'dCr

bwb, n^—, psdar* xeBVYroiece eeS ik,

tory hy , rary ataaU maigU 
«r^ tony *ora playing nt hotao.

Tho Door of the hall >waa 
Md th. Nanatoo ttaan, ooTSS 
^ to toto forntd tt a big dtoij^
to«*. Had th. floor offorta a taora
nraea grip there to reaaon to haiiwM
^J^htanrtmottamawortdh.;: 

to* •»*■-

,anrglcal.
I For tho

Fbr “Itoeaa Idttia CtoM.“

Editor Free Presa 
8lr._Wlll yon 'kindly gtrn «• 

for the foUowUg nnoenl to tho

Holloway In 
“THE IRON TEST”

W. 8. HART In 
“MR. NOBODY”

j. imy that at reasonable 
prices you can buy almost anrthlng 
Irom apron, to oranges, cookies to 
calendar*, handkerchief, to photo- 
rraph*. a enp of lea to n pound of 
candr. fancy work and Christmas 

iprcenl. of CTcry descrtpllon Ath- 
jlcllc Building 10 a m. S.turday

Owing to the death of a popll from
itllplitherla two public schools -----
closed

... Italian arlator In a dispatch re-’.n,

----------- ----- ---
out 170 mile.) In one hour at the application as the yacanciea are fow^*Nanaimo, we are U r*- 
ariatlon field at Montechio yeeter-I few. ^ ^ the ooinn^

. day. The name of the .ylator 1. not DE\TII 1-E8TBRDAT OP .'»• “ppoUted by the Children'. Aid

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS

.Ml*. J Milligan opens a Hpecialty 
,.««hop U ladlea’ and olilldron’s goodj. 

| . tailoring, ete., U the old HeUteman 
I'.hop. 215 Commercial street on Sat- 

urdav morning.

DON’T WORRY
Don't worry abont Shoe, going from 56.00 to $7.00 a pair 
higher than they are today. It will aura happen.

We bare done ererythUg poasible to got Shoes of Quality 
at the following prices.

ARC YOU OETTINO YOURS?
We are now getlUg the Shoe Business, no time wasted 
on book work. Just aallUg Boots as fast as wo can go.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Mpr'b heaVy calf Winter Bool, double sole. In si.v

monllis’ lime 912. Toda.v’s price........ $7,25
The best School Boot that has ever been sold in 

B. C.; and when I say the best I know wJint 1 mu 
talking obouL
Boys’ sixes, from t lo 5, at.......................$64K)
Boys’ sizes, from H to 43, at..................$4,50

Girls’ School Bools at $3,60, $4.00 and $4,25
The people of tbia City are buying Shoes today U quan- 

tttleo. not only pair*, and It Is a pleasure to do busUea. with 
people who look ahead.

Ladies’ Rubbers ... ;. . . . . . . . . . $1.00

Men’s Rubbers.................................................. $1AO
IT PAY8TO PAYCASH

V.H. WATCHORN

iwo pnniic schools were
afternoon and fumigated. | To facilitate  ________ _

pi action was taken by i Free Pro*., display adrertiaer*I This prompt action w„ ,
Hcaitli Inspector Murdoch.

O, W. V. A.

The regular meeting of the G W 
A. will be held this erening at 

7.80. BnaUesa of Importance and 
big attendance la urged, 
u THAS MARSH. 8ec.-Treas.

of the

AdTertlaUg la not 
crutch: it la a motor

i boaUe.*

..Despite the handicap of a cold Mr 
Donald Hyslop was also one of tht 

'singer, at the Scotch concert on Wed
nesday erening. Hla contribution lo 
the program was of a foremost order 
and wa. greatly appreciated.

WANTED—Girl tor light house
work. Apply 28« Albert atreet. 92tr

f" ImiHirtaiit" fdf Motlirra—Ml*. J 
Milligan la opening a Specialty Shop 
U ladles’ and children’s goods In old 
Helnirman shop. 216 Conimorclal 
Btrw'i on Saturday morning. 2t

I A small notice In the mornU* 
paper abnut a meeting of a ”Whli 
Rang’’ riuh In the Sliades Hotel Sal- 
urd.iv .-renlng lina no connection 
whatever with tho Wlili Bang Camp 
Trail Rangers organUed at St And- 

■* Tuesday night.

r the verythe advertisement
lalesl, an^nly i„ u, emer
gency. by 8*’1&’clock on the day of 
publication.

Wllilam Klrkham. sge.1 59. died . "“.“'’L. ^ n
Ia.t evening at the Nanaimo Ho.pl-

— I -........- ------------- ve.lal after a prolonged lltnea. He “tu** *“"'** *“*
by I Free Pre*.. display mirertiser* are , had resided In Nanaimo upwards of «tow. Th. Tin-ophlrtlUo

renuerted to send In their copy the .'thirty years and wa. very well
‘ preceding the ptibllcagton of known locally, being at one time a nutherloa.

member of the CHy Council. Mr J xni*
Klrkham wa. ,t on. time th. orr..: 
tat of 8t. Paul’.. I *!* »»«««*•.

The funeral will be tomorrow ' „?^£*htoh
------ jternoon at 1.65 from D J. Jenkins' .ua .“*“****“*•* Of Ihrlnc It waa ile-

W. Walt. Who boarded the undertaking parlor., arrlrlng at 81 J*" ‘“to o-
lyall wui ' •?. *. •““’tor of gMta of

wireaua a nas- 
alaa namod H. Tarrarach. oa tho 

8 coataMloD of BUndford. wbo 
—Jig a Bait of jaO dotbta for 

underwear.

sho boarded the undertaking parlor., arrlrlng at
-. Cobourg. Jnmpe.1 Paul , at 2 o'dock Rer. R Ryall wUI ----------

from the rtain when he dlscorered .officiate. , c otblng of all klada Boodea toF
hla mistake and received fatal In- ---------------------- ’ la arat to
lor'ea- | Mr AH. Wllklnaon, Bastion rtreet. l!? 'ff'* toara of age,

I the popular blacksmith, and son Al- 
i vln. who have been redding In Vic- ^eta

during the past few month.. ^2 • •*«”tor of

I Reg. D Jones, said to be <; T It 
fireman living In Montreal wn. 
sentenced at Llndjutv to ono year In 
the Reformatory for oblalnlag money

The Prince of Wales' last act In 
Canada was lo visit, on hia way lo 
the rain that carried him to tho 
United Stales, a wonder aodller, 
Capt. Leonard P. Aahwllh,

W. G. Green, V^nnlpeg. secretary 
of the Domlnloif-Pestal Employes' 
Association, stated that a Domlnln- 
wlde strike to possible If the Oovera- 

does not allow the Increase lo 
from April 1.

CLEARANCE
SALE
MILUNERY

nolna Friday,
and All Next Week,

•All Hals will bf sr.lil front 
our show room til [traoU- 
c/illy rosl. Now i.s the 
liiiu' lo buy a Hat iil an 
obsoliile BARGAIN |>riri*. 
with strirl nllonlion pivon 
to your individual re- 
• ruirements.

FLORENCE
SHAW

Millinery
174 NICOL STREET

returned to this city .yesterday and 
are «t business today in tha old
atand.

. Itiiiiortnnt for Mother*—Alisa J. 
Milligan Is opening a SpeoiaHy Shop 
In ladies’ and children', goods in old 
Helmrmsn shop. 216 Commercial 
street, on Saturday morning 2t

Mr Wm Thorne Prldeau* street, 
h.. was recently Injured in the Pro- 
cHon mine. Is able to be around 

town agate.

Nan.lmo Burns Club will cele- 
l.r-.te SI Andrew's Day with a con- 
rer< supper and dance on Friday. 
7Ml. Tickets for mime can be had 
from Joe English. Wm English, J. 
finv.n Sam Cowden. Jno, Gold. Ad
am Mc.N'ell, J.1, Gavin and JnofHad- 
doW • jj

e Applelord Cnunler Check 
Hook i-o. and McCaekey Systems.

announce a general advanne In 
price* on alt books commencing l>ec 

.Igenls: Nanaimo Printing Co
Telephone 241 Place your orders

TOi Hiirnar,] ».j|| ,„|,ireg, , meel- 
Ing n the Dominion Hall on Sunday 
light al 7 80 p.m on the Victoria 
' election, atao Mr McIntosh elec- 
lloneerlng for Dr To'mie and homrs 
for returned men Charles Lister 
will also speak on the World situa

tion.

.uvoou lo nora a aboww of 
Hfta on Satarday tho S»tti next, and 
ask all who are Intarorted to aond 
their gifta to th* rooma formerly oo- 
ciipled by theO.W.V.A. ererStaer- 
nen'a drug afore.

Truatlng tb. pubHe will gtre u. . 
weran. reeponra for the take of 
"Theee Little Oaee" and tbanklng 
-on for your raurteey.

Respectfully yonre,
M. L. IRVINB. Bee. O.A^R 

Not. 50. 151$.

DoiniiiHW TMa^
TODAY

DOROTHY
GISH

“NOBODY
HOME”
RUTH

ROLAND
I a

naim -nuii"

ANNOVr^CEMENT

OF SPECIAL 
INTEREST TO

LADIES

Miss J. Milligan begs to on- 
nmince that she is opening a 
Specially Store to deal in La
ities amt Children’s Ooovts, 
Dressmaking, Tailoring and 
Remodetling in the premises 
formerly occupied by the 
Heintnnan Piano Company, 
2t5 Commercial Street

The opening ocours on Sat
urday, Nov. 22nd, al 0



NAtLABii\FBSK PBESQ

ericuk put>Uc is Mting 60 per cenl 
more since prohIbHion went into ef
fect. ThU is a new ant la of the cost 
Of ilrlng qnesUon.

Here and There

MACDONALD’S
HCC or WALES 

CHE WING TOBACCO

VALUABLE PAPERS 

OFGCtMMERCE

Tactleae, Meed.
Hies Oiddar—How old d<r yon 

think I amr
Tactless Man— Oh, I sbonid say 

thlrty-nTe.
las O.—Hmi Ton are ten years 

ont of the way.
T.M.—Why. my dear Udy, Tow 

cant really be forty-tfTs!

ADOCIORIII ^
ATINBQXI

Soanda stranse, does t notf 
how Mr. J. CartierTst that Is L------------

Zam-Bok _U regard^
Cartier, who U 

mlly of the Ute 1 
m Justice of the

The TVowbie.
•■What do yon think of the labor 

prohlamT"
‘T think It would soon be solred 

If labor eonld pick more reel lead
en and fewer agftatora."
^ An Bway od Geese.
Tba^ followtng eomposltion 

ceeae whs written tn a western city 
r a school boy:
Oeeae Is a bearywet bird with a 

bead on one side and a tail on the 
other. Hli feet is set ao far back on 
his running gear that they nearly 

jinias hU body. Some geese U gaa- 
den and has a.onrl In hia.Ull. Gan- 

; den dont lay or set. They fust eat, 
,loaf and go swimming. If I had to 
, ba a geese 1 would rather he a gan- 
;der. Oeese do not ctre mUk. but

tlsr says

Circuit
disco?-

rcoSeSu:i.-;>”Vu^
hla fainily is nerer without ih 

-Allow me to esprese my gn» 
t^ld^- ha writes, - for the beneBtl 
han dertTsd from the un of to 
But I hare pro?ed that It U, 
without doubt, the flneet remedy 
for ecsema. lU general healing 
and enntiTe powers are Immeasa 

caU It ‘ OurTamlly Doctor,' and 
loot IL"

idjTf

1. O., o. 8. 
aours

euntlre powers an 
call It‘Our ramlly D« 

an nerer without IL"
Mothers should see tu« —- 

Buk Is always handy, for not only 
dees it end pain, draw out Into- 
mstlon and prevent blood-polson- 
Ing, but it heaU skin diseases and 
inlnrles In the shortest time poe- 
eible. AU BOc. bo*.

8S. PKI-Nt EW PATKH^A 
Mfco Nanaimo ter Vanooerer, 
8.1» a m. dally except Bunday. 

Leaves Vancouver for Nanaimo, 
* 00 p.m. dally except Sunday 
SS. Princess Hoyal leaves Venoon- 

ir 11 a.m. Sundays, arriving In Na
naimo S p.m.
hMfliJmo-Ccmox-VBncouvsP

Route
88.CUAAMKn.

Umvae Nanaimo fur t scw-cuve: «»' 
p m. Thursday and Saturday 

.Natalaio for Cnion l!ty Cotac. 
l tl p.m. Wedaeaoaj and Prlday 

SIU. BaOWN. w McGIRi'
H. W. BRODIM. e. P. t

Cars for hire. Coal and other 
hauUng done. Call Plummer, phone

Rebecce, age eight, was proud of 
h« father's raak aa a firat llenteo- 
ant. and grew quite indignant when 

nelghbor-e bey celled him oepUin» 
rn have yon nndertUnd that my 

daddy U not a captain.- abe aetd. 
-bea a llentenant."

■‘Oh It doesn’t matter," replied the 
boy. • ha s an olOoer."

•Tadeed, he's not an offloer.- M>e

“Tea. daar, a Ueateaant ia an offi- 
Iher.

wbM. SHU " PWirtBtBd Rebecoa, atUI de
nrmw anem tlmle _ termiaed to maintain her daddy's

:™-, J!;*s "*■■“—-

WEPAY.JiQY. Sl,i»10,

• If Jnm now end It U aiboat time the 
^ were started u
I Anyone who can put forward work 

=s able euggeatloas for the rednettoo of 
,<Mr taxation wUl be landed alau 
iaa a hero and at least be will beeoi

puBma, mmt.
^------ :

w, la tuTyeer alnoe the eigning

.«rr^-*bS‘hie£

^ Wnca. beeauaa of ndnead enapa
aad not oafy Uoa.

When

miams mis

Hat Bargalna at Nlool Bt. MUllnery 
Store. Com* early.

J. D. ROBINSON
Fonnerly of the Dominion 
Auto. Co. ia now located at 170 
Wallace street, and U ready to 
execute all kinds of Automo
bile work.

CASH BAISIHQ SALE
We Hate Just Received Lot oi New Goods

TO ALL WHO HAVE NOT TAKEN ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR WONDERFUL BAROAINS, WE PLACE EV- 
ERVTHING ON SALE

As An Extra Special

DO YOU KNOW?
There are big meney Jobe every 
where, why not try for one? 
We caa teach you.

urruRN.vnoNAL oorrjds-
PtlNUKNOE HOIIOOta

J. JONKS. Manager. 
..108 Commercial Street.

NANAIMO 
MARBLE WORKS

lEetahllshed 18»S)

MONUMENTS, UROSSES, 
COPING ETC.

RSTIMATBS and DESIGNS on 
APPLICA'nON.

ALEX HENDERSON, Prop.
P. O. BOX 78 'phone 87S

Pvtop
n«ldg, Euy Olwirt, Biiby OnrriagM 
OnrpcU, Ourteing, DnuMry. Quilts, OomrorUrs, Fll-

Ssts, OhMtar- 
and Go-OnrU,

lows. Table Cloths, Shoots, Flllow Blips,, Trunks and 
Valises, Haatiim Stovss and Ransaa, Oroelury and 
Olaaswara, Tin and GraiUtowawy Has^s, FalnU.

OUR BIG DISCOUNTWILL eoevwut uem wovnwoi eom.

Four Credit is Good
iREBTMOWHUTTRI

BWAYLESS AND STEEL OOIL SFRINCW, 
8LEEPWELL PILUlWB
The Banner Springs of B. a

Ooma BariT?«• Dtllv^ to Ml ,„toto
THE......

Model Furfiiture
.. . .COMPANY

,ao.

Apple Juice
Apple Juice now ready, abeo- 
lately pure. Send your prdara 
In and get a kag for Chriatmaa. 
BOc per gaUoe^ MottMImw and 
Gold, P1t« Acrea.

R.H. ORMOND
PI/fMIlINO, HKATI.NG end

BHKET metal WORN 
Next to Telephone Office 

Pbonee, Office 171. Ree. 881. 
BABTION aTRKErr

ME A TS
jvicv .knrso and tknd« 
ED. QUENNELL A SONS

OOMMnnciAL BTRBBT 
Uc*M No. S-4U8 

PHONS No. 8

PLUMING
AND

HEATING
and all kindg of Qalvenlisd 
work made to order.
Auto ani Uuneh Tanka a 
Bpaolalty.

W. H. Mortoo
Victoria Orosoont

OVERCOATS
PER EXPRESS

ovnwoern lUglm., Belte™, 
niMl Slip-ons. new patterns; all shges. fSO, fSB, fSB^

To measure
««0. f«B, and QSMG;

. M0,«80,^andf7B

Tweed Raincoats
vBrown, Green and Fancy Heather Tweeds 9BO, ftS,

rubbers, gum boots and LEGQINGS------------ --
WHITE rubbers, MINING BOOTS

Wuo Streak’ solid leather, pit beote bast yyjQ

S.*S,r„'S;:;r.Fi=
n>rOWffiS&D(HLECOLiii

NIOOL STREET 
BARBER 8HOF

tmed Vegenm. 
laa Nlool at.

DJ. JENKINS
UMDCRVAKHM VMILW

PSONtflSS
t. S end 5 BAanON NTRBnr

F. S. Cunliffe
barrioteb, boucxtor 

HOTABT P1JBUC

TO AUTO 
OWNERS

Antoaobaa painting end gen
eral woodwork. Anto p~?l„

,. truck* and WbeeU buUt to or-
tlld «»»nui-

Jas. C. Allan
Cor. Pridaeuz and PltiwlllUm

■tTMU.

Neutcastle 

H OTEL
f WEST ROOMS IN THE CITY

Steam Heat, and Hot and Cold Running V. ater 
Throughout Rales Reasonable.

Wm. Dunbar Prop.
l^te oflhe Cosmopolitan Hotel.

New Westminster.

»«oo»n« by the Day, Weak or Month

Violet Ray
For the Siok Ghamber 

and Beauty Parlor

NAYLOR’S STOKE
WKLYW »TRaei> .

Wa *iu atart yon In the fllmulM

•hopsiag Ree«^bln «

■'autegee Theatre. Mrs. R A m.?l
,by rormto,,,.,

■s-u
jkhWexraMitwu*:

Sale at MtfeariSi^ii"5?Sg “ 
Nwalmo. B. C.

WIFIO ADS.'
WANTED

Zl' Z"Z

when poiMaaton can be oblai^ 
Box lU Free Pr,.,.

______ FOR sals'
ITve romed bona# for 

sere,. K.nuwly
*»t. Free Pr..,

FOR BBNT- Two
Apply Free Pree, Office. ^

FOR BAU5-

pon aAii_BighT;^;;;77;-^ 
amnfbe old. Appi, 
kiD farm. Cranberry Dlat^ ^

(Mu
TOR SAIJ! or TIIADE-T^^n:; 
ton Truck will ,«han„ fo,
^nger ford.. Apply J. Foete,.

' __________ I*
tor baud- Five bi^r^^

• ?6 e«d,. Apply u « ^ 
408 Nanaimo. BvC.

BHOBa—Hava yourl^
.aoe. dy*d buck or brow.*,.*; 

eeamm-et J.ek', Shoe ftiT
Parlor, u GRwon Block.

TOR RBNT-atore. oentr.^^ 
^•111 fU to enlt teanCT.S 
Free Frees. No. IM. ^

LOST—Bmall coin puri
»I0 bill. Bunday. VletorU uJ 

Free Pie*

tOOT-^RUg of IndUn^H^';^ 
•tar and red atone cea^TaJ?

s.r'Kr.;;ja*r
HPKOUU

I860—Dominion Plano _______
WAlBut cam. f„„ rtm.- 
•oaU. mellow tone KIrkham *' 
Spurrier. »Itf

875—Brand new upright plaae. M- 
•M modal, mahogany fUleli. 
•'rung ftcale. double cheA

'T.
Nooke from C P. R. euilM/i^ 
heated roome. hot aad eU< mm._ —
0^ eltttog ronm Mm SMwi 
ihto of Ufaa HoUI. Nasate.

ELECTRIC WIRR
Have that Ugbt Fhad.

NAYLOR'S SrOU
FRANKMTN STIUt

A Snap in FornbR
t-ploce Sold Oak DUUg rmm 
■uiu la fumed tUleh; i faaet 
Oak Roekare with Uatbar ke«i 
and saeu, bed aampUUL Onmm 
la fumed fUUh. IS aaaarayaidi 
UnoUum. aaoo CUh. MUM>«*
•old te a«M tma dam Apply 
ABOnjI ,4ia MirkI—y BFM.

All Uad* of Briek aad CeMM 
work. Bad ekimaeyu lupalrtd.

W. ROUGH
.PbOM TtTD p. a Bot fsai

tfr,P£,^argesan
DESTIST

WUkea I* aaaoaaaa that M 
ha* esMSd up aa offlee U *•

HALMMJM. ^
H* rm amdera. •>

tomato aqalpmapt aad ywnisf

CCnswi
OKPAIB WORK

ATTENDED *0 ' 
>BVUtATBB GIVEN I 

PHCBn tn.

Philpotts
CAFi

OPKN DAY AND I
W. B. PHIL POTT. 1



J^Auro w«« P..»»

ZL^

German DyestnltQ®<* 
for Canada **?.'■>■-

-------- Tr>4. Co**,
»H>u«e« ThM M to 1.

------ - ^^aaita
Hrm. requlrin, Oem„ dye«.fto 
•—" wbioii the AllC -

I PoeltlMi 
tar Ran

The CenadUa Trade romnUailon 
BBouncea that it to prepared to re- 

from Canadian

B«t RIeepiMe ir%b<a an a TUm *^ 
(lie Pant WIUi Wa 

. Keel. HaoL

-iFwaa wuivu lae AIIIM fPTWimwi*g
hare an option under the peaoa trea- 
tr. iutamted parttoe are inrtted to 
_^munleate with the 
Trade Commlwlon and obtain toma 
on which appIleatloBe may be made 
for eeumated r«,oto«n.au for the 
..ext .lx month.. Any demand that

•1 am MTenty ymir. old and here 
taken a good many dlfferant ktw^e 
of medicine. In my lUe, bnt Ttatoe 
eome. neaiwr doing .11 they any it 
will do than anything I hare aw 
. eo." Mid Jamoe M. Wauon. a well 
known carpenter who IIvm at Bnana 
Vfata. B.C., Canada, while *.ur«yw 
to a Tantoo repreaeotoUre the other
“y.

••I had a general breakdown in 
health about aix years ago." contin
ued^ Mr WatKm. ••and my oondUlon

.ucclTe wUI not be 
acted npon unUI the matter has been 
nrentignted *

.The applicant to obliged"tla 
declaration that the dyea a.ked for 

1 are unobtalnnble on

, ---------- COBOUlOa
— gradually been getUng wotv. 
erereince. In feet. 1 bad gotton to 
where I we. ,o weak and ran down 
U..t when 1 tried to do a Uttla work 
around the place I would gat • 
hau.ied that I would Iwe to j 
bed and reel fo.- Mreral honra My 
^a. went imekon .. too. nnd 
tor week, et a time i could hardly 
eat enough to keep me going. I alao

------- .... ........ aoTemmenu • paIn la the email of
hnve an option on Carman dyeatnfr. ."if «“• ‘nd
.nd ch..mlcl druge. it to not Intond- } ^7“ •»»*<»•* wight th« 
•VI ttml It riiould be exercised, ex-', *** “"«»>
copt for each „ ,re „rge„„y re- r. ’ *»* *««

.qulred. Before the *,r. the „aln I T' ^ f«»
, tou.ee. of .apply for Canida were’111;!""**.*' 'I' .
'Cermany ;,n.l .Swllxerland. but .ln«'.hour.

» lurre capadly for PtoductlonI wa. m mt-
r:. »«■'" ~«i ::r. «“

j mrv unooiarnaDie on resflODEble terzns 
from Brlltoh. fnlted Btatea or Bwtoa 

.Murcee.
While the Allied

'T^HERE'S no gift like a watch-nothing 
X used so much, consulted so often, car- 

ried wlong. The IngersoU you give now 
will be ticking Christmas greetings next 
July—next September—and so on through 
the years to come.

There ^ fifteen different IngersoUs 
from whiclrto choose, including jeweled 
watches and the famous RadioUtes that

0'‘“

' Mlien
I hag 1__. ___
jltolled Staloa. n.Ia la especially 
(With regard to color. mo«t eaallr 
duoad. but there are lome Mgh-g 

jdveduff. of which Germany made a 
“peclaify I, to iheM colon that Cn- 

("adton ladnatrie. will Hkelr require
from Germany, -------- ---------------- .

I It ha. been decided that the mo*f «»“•»« «n better condition er- 
|C0Dyenlenf method of C.n.d. ob-(r.? » >'»P‘on taking TUa-
|i.lDlng her portion of allocated dre. I “ trouble, were complete-
-tuff, will be through the m.chlnerr) * *“ *“ ^ " ‘

-■» B--.f:d“Tddrr".R:;:i/
__ o.' ‘bo oonaitlon I wn. in

W»h-g^eC !r I ‘“king Tnnlna.
Well. elr. yon nmy uy that K to hard 
to beliere. bnt 1 actually feU better 
In two or throe doyi oftor 1 eommen-t 

Uklng this medidae. and 1 basu 
been getting In better condition er- 

|ery day dnee
|lM untU my I ___________

........ ............ me '"•oninerr ^ *”* aowell and drong
eKUbll.lied In the United Klngdomir T.7 »«'«•

toklng aupplle. ar.ltoble to'“1
consumer. rnnnd.-, applicntlon ' ’,'7 7d * . *•»>'*»<»"> -PPo-
»ill. therefore, be rn.de to Britain'7' 17 big.meal, erpry

Ithrongh ihe r.nadton Trad. Cx,m-' 7eLm“7 . <•-' >«
—------ "'f*”*- «nd can Jud feel my itrengtb

coming back to me. The pain ha. 
loft my back, and I deep fine erery 
eight It has been fonr months since 
I finl.hed my Inat bottle of Tanlne 
but It put me In roch fine condition 

, ; that I hnm’t felt the need of any

dominion TWPATOE
j A*TTIP»sE8 who have , ---------------- -- -----------

PWk-ED rTBOPATHR.k I ‘b** ' bnm't felt the need of any
' ---------- jkind of medldne dnee. but If eeer
Antony. Were n. Rifficult to Kind a. ‘ *"* eertnlDly boy TnnUc. for

".......... ................... 1‘ bone.tly beliere H to the be.t me-
wwu-u^ nm inilicujl lo i

, TIm* PmrertbUI \eedto 
i The character of Cleop.itm, wttb 
Plctureque poadbllltie. ,nd it. Inter
esting hl.torlcnl background should.

dlclne on earth". 
T.nlac I

Ar to. College Ciel
fc— loc«ol n«, ,h, fia^au, ghU'

::Srwrrv7r,;73r.
Th, tek, wiU ,h.«
MMi) Wm w,uh."Twu.|n On,." 
•to «u,h in tto i.orr-llkc nm iHu«- 
Mto •ton, Mid.«.

K»rf*» DocTO*
A 4oc<.»

e, h» »n«. C'.r l>i-n.
••Two-ln-On,. - „ « . Wn„

oo f>oo,n/UMjr.cfc4 
wweto. M—.

fm-it* Nurse

A Wrw walth tlxl ,cU> tima in ih, 
tork—tto lnr".oll Mnj,„ Wh«

ftr ft* .Motorist

Ci« . Wrto ««!., »6 on. ™ 
«wofth,R»lioteem«i,[. TtoW.,- 

“ ■ ■ r i. R.tol,«.

G//f Suggestions
/w Cto HOUSHRHgyBR

F»t tit .Ma.n Who Does 
Hravy Wore

L,ij « t: -i. O. Ih, tu.,-.r .<4 ac 
.......... ■

/w ti. Bor

.

Awtta SroRTSMAN
A Wmt »«4h, uf M
Tl.e Dnw I in Mght at a
Bniika, it tdia iti, titn« la cto .a 
Hru, H oo

PaRMBB
Afcm«p<r4i------------
tod -WLfli 4r 
In oiKrf «»ur4a 
Ina-T*,!!. .„i , j,„
H, a row, a RadtJjw.

Itrtit Businsu Mam

TLc ■T.o-ln-On," aaa Aal >

-.-'r3.i
Jc-rlc4 IrtfoaoU.

f.rrto Sales MAN
A,<„ m« .Sn h.„ KhtJnl« ,o 
■net, and n«n, to make taiO ii-po. 
oalr.-i Inr-vhjwrWwOl. S»- 
Icl hum ihdM iJluaoatrL

ftr ti. Teacher

■*T-®-In On, yirmiej tha

t,rxL^J:iz

—> would suppoee. make a epednl 
appeal to the emotional aelren. In 
looking orer the record, of the fnin- 

;ou, trwedlenne, one would expect 
to find that the role of .Cleopatra 
had been a tayorite rehlcle for their 

tPosfr. and the occasion for more 
^ than one. triumph Tlie fact 1^ how- 
^ever. that few ambltlou. and famous 
.Clretwe. hare ntl'npted this part.

, not M) much becau«> they fell tliem- 
selve. unworthy of bearing the aoep- 
tre of Egypt's Greet eat Queen, a. be- 

^ cauM> the Anionv. who might be a 
fitting counterpart were rarely found 
There are exceptions to this a. to 
erery rule The first among these 
1. the case of the great Mrs. Tiddous. 
llrlne in the beginning of the nine
teenth century, who had a. her part
ner no lem a celebrity than horaelf. 
namely. John Kimble. Her alluring 
nti.l .iihile iropenmnatlon of the 
gr.-ai Oriental Queen won for her the 
enlihel, -Siren of Ihe Nile •'

■ t whole century pasMs before we 
fin.l another two actors, both equally 
•"rong and powerful, who try to pro- 
irny the pH.slons of Anthony and 
fleopairn In 1907, Beerbohn Tree 
revlvea S.aakespeare'i drama and 
Cnn-.lance ( oilier gives u. a glowing 
picture of "pamlons hidden under at- 
liiiement About this time Gertrude 
Ellrolt. a. Ihe romping, capricious 

,"suh-deb" Cleopatra who, plays , 
and conquers Caewir In Shaw's 
t-lon of the queen s dory, creates 
u» an entirely novel and original 
Cleopatra In this concepllon the 
llghler aide, of the woman whose 
tragic end 1. so fatal to Egypt's d.w 
llnv are presented ' with 
touch of the great satirist 

I When Fanny Davenport and Sarah 
.Bernhardt played Cleopatra in 
eighties and ninetlie. they must 

.held all the attention of the critics 
tor their Antony is scnrcel, mention- _«

----------- ..I Nan.lmo by J.B
I Hodgin. Co.. Ud.. In AlbemI by Plo- 

; er ajd Trustwell. In Sooth Wollfna- 
ton by Joseph Taylor. In Dnnean by 
Duncan Phey.. tad In Ladysmith br 
F. S. Jettup; Port Hardy, Frank 
Smith.

PEflPtC
We Haye 
Solved- It

—SbeaWHul a«t

^ THE PI AN _

$250. rr.r: __
$375.-

lEoiy and rtony k«ya, 1 imdaU.
***** **■•■ <» MnoiCT C4H BM AMsuamm*.
KIRKHAM & SPURRIER '

Next Partnem’ Market

WlNNCKS
w-sT**" ^

WA.NTSD— Strong boy to work oi 
I^lrr. Apply Free T»rdba. ztln

Hat Bargains at Nlcol 8t. Millinery 
Store. Come early.

^ .ir.i -

Mi
AURoJalCfOTTn^ro^ 
carry CoupoBg, redeemabl* ' 
for UMful articlM. l

.........................

Men’g Hi^h Leg -Greb” Boots; reg. f 10.50 . . . ^BJBO 
no>-8' High Leg BooU. black and tan, reg. |6 . .g4.86 
Men’s \^’}iii« Biibber Working Bools; reg.-#5 yt fff 
Girls’ .School Boolr. 11 to 2, reg. |!3.95___

-Men’s Mining Bools, 7 to 10 only"®.. i'.'"""
-Men's Collars, the same as yon pay 30c fot* ..... ,l0o
Men’s Working Socks; reg. price 45c ....... ...........gge
Men’s Braces; reg. price 60c .............. ........... .... ] 2So
Men's Wool Gloves: reg. price $1.60 ......... *-7gc
Bo.vs' .>^01(8, black, blue, grey; peg. price $12 . .$«A»
Boys’ iKld Bloomer Pants..............fi.7#
Boys' Plain Knee Pants.................. ff jg

And hundreds of other bargains only procurable at

Fred. SPENCER—~.«a___

with, ........... .. to Theda Bara!
such predpcestora to set the y..,, 

accomplished Impcmcn-

Bumpluoua nco-

LANO ACT.

>fotlc* of rntaattoa to Apply to Pur
chase laukl.

In the Rupert Und District. Hoc- 
ording Ototrict of AlbemI, and eltu- 
•tb near Mount Holdsworth, adjoin
ing Lou 1 and 111. 1

Take notice tbat A. Cooper Drab
ble. "SSS^ Point Grey Road, of Van 
tourer. B.C., occupation married wo 
Man. Intends to apply for per

LAND ACT.

to purehaae tha following deaertbed

<^"«n>enclng at a post planted at 
the Bouthwest comer of Ix»t 1. thence 

- North 40 Chalna; theaee west 40 
Chains; thence Booth 40 Chains: 
tbanea Bast 40 Chains, and contain
ing 110 acres, more or less.

A. OOOPBR DRABBUB.
(Name of Applicant. 

Dotod tout Octoher. 1111. Sl-SO

Notice of Inlrntion t« Apply 
chase Land.

In the Rupert I.and District. Re
cording DIatrict of AlhernI, and all- 

near Mount Holdsworth. ad
joining Lou 1 and 133.

Take notice that A. Cooper Drab 
hie. 356S Point Grey Road, of Van- 

iver, B.C.. occupation married 
woman. Intends to apply for permis
sion to lease the following descrlhcl 
lands:

a post planted
the Southwest corner of Lot 1. them- ■ 
North 40 Chains: thence West 40 
Chains: thence South 40 Chains: 
thence East 40 Chains, nnd coulalii 
Ing 160 acre*, more or less.

A. COOPER DRABBLE, 
Name of Applicant 

Dated lOth October. 1»1*. 88-60

LAND ACT.

Notlrr of Intcntlnn to Apply lo Pur. 
j chaee Land.

In Ihe Rupert Land Dtolrirt, Re- 
conllng Dl.sirict of Albernl, and sit
uate at Ihe head of Ihe West Ann of 

■ Bearer Core.
(e Dollo
1565 Point Grey Road of Van

couver, B C,. occupation Civil En- 
glncT, Intends lo apply for pertiils- 
sloon In purchase (lie fidlowing de
scribed lands:

Commencing at a poet plaulod 
pear the North West corner of lot 
116. thence north 20 chains: tlience; 
west 20 chains: thence South 20 
chalna: thence cast 20 chains, and 

mtainlng 40 acr««. more or less.'
O. COOPER DRA3BU-: \

Name of Appllcanl 
Dsted 20th October, 1(19 sf)-6e

TIME TAIII.E l» Kb-UCTT 
Train leave Nanaimo as follows: 
For VIotnriB. dally, at S 30 sni. 

14 ;t0 12 SO p m I -r
For WclIIngloD. dally at 12 46 sad 

19 20. (7.20 p.m.l
Nsnoose. Craigs. Pirkavllle 

Jcl . dally, exceiit Hunday at 12 46 
For Courtenay. Tuesdav, Thors 

IV and Saturday at 12.4$
For Port Albernl, Monday. Wednea- 
IV ami Frldav. at II 46 
For Lake CowIchao. Wednos.lsi 

and Saturday at 8.30.

■ FIRTH. I. D CHETHAM.
Pass Agent. AgMlL

CLEOPATRA
Her bcni 

finds of mike ... 
nnlil friiin

. ..vv oiron OI me Nile. Her powers over men w,

..... ir:r„r",s
nide n jiic-liiro williout an equal. ^ ® tones ira

Theda Bara as Egypt’s Vampire
In these days of oxaggeratioM, figures mean little, 

11 Ihfit this pj;odnelion cost a million dollars ami tl

iuhirpj'ffii'ic ssim""’””'”’' ■
IT COST CAESAR HIS THRONE TO SEE HER-lt will COST YOU*

Iv^UfHI ■

Next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

OkllNION

I' pni - .....
diillar sli»>\\>



FRirjAY. NOV. 21. 19*9^

COLD
CURE

Wm kftv* tkftt vQl tmrt mmj
Omrt OdM or Of1» la <ter. 

Mmtv iMck U tt CMlr H

nrmaaamnarn.

Ltumrn

. Mr •'la M t«

Ml*. CDr,> Brvwm. IMlwir Bt. 
bM u her giMt for a tew d«r«, 
(Ml« Welker, at on* tUM hMd a«iw 
of the -- -
1*17 tor MniM o

Tit <wr oak Mid ekipa oa SMv- 
<»*T Mra. Taraar. nuwlUlate Btn
HeraUpleaaaeofT U

The Aaaaal Chrlataas aale of the 
Baattea Chapter LO.DA wUl bo bald 
Dae. nth aad nth.

BK daaea by tha Domialon 
Plooo arebaata la OddfaBowa* Ban 
■atarday aJght • to ir Tha Utaat 
daoM Buabaea. Attend aad bava 
gaod Uma. Oaata Ma ladlaa tsa. ]

BIr daaea by tha Dotalaloa Six 
Pteea ordbaatra la OddfaUowa* Hall 
Satuady alght •. to II. The Uteat 
dance aimibara. Attaad aad bare
■ood tlM. Qaata setMadlaoMo. ]

Bs_qp—AinEfc

ear* teaaka to tha metoia aad anra- 
aa of tba Matetato boapttal tor thair 
eare and aUaatloa to thatr boy Chai^ 
lea Beary, dariag hla tllaaaa thara.

BOURN VILLE 

COCOA
1 pound Tins - $1.00 
1-2 pound Tins ..50 
1-4 pound Tins .30

THIS IS OUR FIRST SHIPMENT OF ENOLISH 
COOOA SINCE THE WAR

Libby*s Soups

Am

traaa. Chkskaa

wtth or wttboat twaaty aeraa land 
faaoad. partly tmprornd. W. D. 
Caldar. Towaatta, ztl^

At
eta uiCAKRY

MEATS
Too wUi find thip week- 

Md VSTT sel«0| land lamb niMNnia*p of EmI WoI-

UmUbmMi, fresh weH- 
sWW Trt^ Sweet Pio- 
id« Oonied BMf, Saosage, 
fresh aad smo^edS^ 
bum; sad lard.

2 Uns Tomato Soup . . 
2 ^lis Aspaiostt* •oop .

. 2Bo 

. 28o

Just what you want on these ©old days. This is a eery 
low price on these high grade soups.

WESKM HERCAimiE'CO. LTD.

Newbury’s
CutFlfmers

—SIGNS--
■am Tav Aato ibweka aad 

Ibpa Vottma by,
A. H. II A S H.■ WMpnytertto

SHOEBU YERS-areyou 
Working to the Message of

our floods, Our Service, Our dudpinont provides the 
opportunity for acquiring

20LH> SATISFAOnOII IN FOOTWEAR

Maa'a OpUt KJp Mlaa Sboaa 
Big fMtar. AU aoUd laathar...............
Maa’a BM Grain Mina 
Uhoaa. aerewed aad atitebad 
Ooabla aolaa. At ... S4.0B

M«'a Heary Winter cbn«n. 
■toe ehoM of extra good

W. h... ate <mt U In,,,.

^."" ~ j.C. Dakin

dty, well it sorely Is

Opera House
< One Night Only SATURDAY

WMf. i^id. ■

COMING
FbrfltogBpdcfSie whole.

‘ THAT ■ramUH

2-10 

aANICL
hMsflOSM,Mfl,0 LEAH ALL FUN SHOW. 
■Bl^TMsIsMioPovta, IVUMO Show.

adults—Adin. Sic, Ta* 4c. . 
«n*«»*-Adm.28o.TK8c

Buy
Clothes

ON A
BUSINESS

BASIS
Buy your suits as you 

would a car—get down be
neath the surface.

Of course finish and out
ward appearance must bo 
given duo consideration, but 
be certain the good looks 

taUored in to stay 
through long hard use.

m^ou buy OAK HALL 
Oi-OTHIS aU of these things 
are covered by our guaran
tee.

You have to be satisfied 
before we are. Step in and 
see the values. ___------ ----------

to fSB.00

Oak Hallhatters

yewLadysmith LumberCo..Ltd
■ ^ '^’•OaATaPBllstookof

R OVGH & DRESSED
LUMBER

■wasiMsra'Sa--

G^WBE HOTEL
^ J.C McI^OSE.Pror'^'""

RATES, $1.00 DAY UP
euorpean plan

amHBKIH-BKI_______

aUCT Yora WTMAS CARDS
I •« «“•-
I NANAIMO PRINTING rn
----------- VltiMOntL =

“•****S«8SSW!BgS

David Spencer, Limited

sfumii wim com
AT REDUCED PRICES

We are making our first reduction in our bolter quality Winter Coats. This soe- 
cial inoUides nil coaLs priced above $45.00. All llie new colors and most faslii.mnble 
mnterinls are being shown. If you wish a smart eoul ,vou will find here coals ttiat r 
fleet the favored Fall and Winter fasliion features. The. ‘iieci me lavorea ran ana winter lasiiiou iI'liunfo. ihese coals are as rich looking 
as it is possible for garments to be and women wiio love coats possessing Uiis dislin- 
piiishable quality more than appreciate their splcndki value. These better qimlitv
coals sell at...................................................................................................................................................$46.00
Other Splendid Values from.......................................................................................fii&OO to $38.76

A Special in Trimmed Hats
This is indeed a very pretty Hat Pisplay, very exclu

sive ill style and very reasonably priced. Why pul off 
any longer getting a smart and dressy hat when Uiese 
are within the limitations of everyone’s purse. All 
Itiese hats are trimmed models, many simple styles; 
others more elaborately trimmed. Included in this 
show ing are patterns priced as high as $ 12.50 and $ 15. 
\Xeek-end Special , ------- ---------

CHILDREN'S HOSE

SPENCER'S SPECIAL $8.00 HAT FOR MEN.

In this showing of men’s excellent quality satin fin
ished Felt Hats are a variety of stvles to select from, 
i hese hats which are neatly bound w iUi corded ribbon 
also with the corded bands are in black, brown, naw, 
ivy and grey. Exceptional value at...........................fiuM

ANOTHER ALUMINUM SPECIAL

Here is nnolhep Aluminum Special. Our previous 
Aiuminum Specials have always been most Domilar__

ChUdren’* all-wool Caahmera 
Hoa« in a fine 1x1 rib. In black 
only, tbeaa atockinga ar« lUsh- . 
ly Imporfeot but will bo found 
a good warm stocking for win. 
ter wear. With allk beela and 
toea tbeae atockinga aro In ala.
M from 6 to 7 and aro priead ( 
“...............................Me to Tic I

FLOSS FOR SWEATERS

We hare now » oomplate 
color range In Boner-worth 
Snper-floM for knitting eweat- 
610, aearte. ete. Make yonr 
aelection while thli ahade 
rente le at lu be«. shade, 
of coral, name, .ea-green. Am
erican bMnty. tan. nlle, aalmon 
tnrqnolao, royal, allee.

• ........................ oim

WEINMSlINGITEMSINfyiWDfPf.
INSIDE DOOR MATS

If yon are regalrtag UtUo mga ~ ' ' ' "

rtowtag of thorn Boat iittio « ■ ••rqain Prioo. SIxa 8 
rog*. In aiany good Berrieo- gfl. Rm wbIim MATH
able .bade, them Upariry mg. ^ ^
are to neat noral pattern, and Our Special............flESO
haro tb* Mag* oU ronad. Raa-
•onahly priced at............fi.oo ------------------ ------------------ ---------

Here i. a miendid rog for 
your kitchen. In a w|r* gram 
these mg. have neat medal- 
Mon deoig.. aad aro rmy aaat 
ly bonnd. The crowning faa- 
tnre of tbeM mg^ they do not 
kick op and wUI bo toond eg. 
cnllanl WMriag. SIta 14 la. s 
48 tn. Priced at ..............rs, |

WHITE and COLORED BUNKTS-McUNTOCK’S COMFORTERS

A
?rtce.-:rJ

' VenliUtod Down C«i

Heavy medinm giwy Blaakata. I lb. weight,
•IM *4x84. Prtoa par pair.................fiejM

Heavy medinm Grey Blaakot*. 10 lb woigbt.
alto 70x8*. Prio# per pair ................. eiOM

Wolverine, aoft Heecy wool-nap
la pTMty plak. Mu ud gray ebaeko
Prica per pair........................aad $BJM

' .Vaniha” wool-nap Blukeu, pair 94 71
•Toddy Bfiar" ooey boggy Bla^kato In ^rl-‘ 

ed oolora and daaigna. aneb $1AS, ilAS. $■ 
Soft neecy Baby BlaakeU. wbito with pink 

key border, atomped «Baby« tor atobrotd- 
ering. Price each................................. . f$jg$

Comfort- 
Our

The Big

llllgeiglieD
of the Season

-ON SATURDAY
We are now cleering this Department to moke 

room for Christmas Stock. Three starUing prices:

$3.75
Any Hat in stock, regular values to $0.75 ■

$5.00
$6.75

H<Js;ry7uB*,5s;r.s.",
Armstrong^

Ob and after thle date. TiMadilv 
MoV. is, aU by Mto
ber. Of tho Naaalaw TiaaiMan* 
•oclaUoB wm be oa a etrieUy eiah 

ud'tha gteteral pebU* b 
aaked to govera tkeoMelrca acoert- 
•Ml/.

Tbe Latest OeatiM h 
Metal Beds ■

Just received (his momlng • 
shipment of

.You wont to see somethin* 
pretty nifty, well take our ad- 
vice and see these. If Y0«.rws.S'sUTv’ar'^

(But we do not exchange)

you have then all the oomfiR* > 
that’s possible. #
^We^ake e spedsltr ^

You want godd health!^ 
that means you want go* . 
rest. We have the pres^ j 
lion ready for you. Our p»Mp'-j

H.G00D&


